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puttingputtinglowersPuttin flowersglowers on robert newlinsnellinsNew lins grave in noorvik are from left lyudmila jkatshenko7katshenko teacher and interpreter
yuri totottoTototto chairman of the chukotkaclu&vtkaChu kotka districts executive committee andandaumbekafinbek dobrievDobridobrienev representative ofa olotkacrwkotkaoaotka
elders group in the background are francis ballot left and maggie newlin

soviets paypr6ypray last respectrespecrespectsts totd newlinewlindewlinNew lin
by barbara crane
tutundra time reporter

NOORVIK the gray sky
matched the solemnity of the occasion
as seven soviet citizens edpaidd their
respects to a friend ththeyey had known
too brieflyfly

readyrecently
they hadd met robert newlinnowlin only

newlin chiaichiiichairmanman of the NANA
regional corp board of directors
died july16july 16 while touring the soviet
farfir east asis part of an alaskan delega-
tion seekingcloserseeking closer ties with their
neighborsacrossneighborgacrossneighbors across the bering strait

there he became friends with yuri
totottoTototto chairman of the chukotkaChu kotka
districts executive committee

robertrobridobri newlin really made an im-
pression on them when hebe was over
there said willie goodwin mayor
of kotzebue goodwin had accom-
panied newlinnewtinonNew tinonon his triphip to the soviet
union

goodwin saidsad that when totottosTotottos
grogroup arrived in kotzebue aug 17

thearstzrstfirst thing they rerequestednuested was that
they travel to noorvik to pay respect
to newlinsnellinsNew lins memory and meet his
family

arrangements were made for the
soviets to visit newlinsnellinsNew lins home in
noorvik the afternoon of aug 22

they were met at the noorvik air-
port by about 70 villagers after afewa few
welconwelcomingipgjpg speeches they headed in-
to town and went directly to the
newlin home

when we got to the home and
went inside maggie newlin roberts
widow was sitting on thethcjhc c6uckkcouch
recalled mike lacey of maniilaqmanfilaq
associationassociaubnassociatidn 06waswho was present for their
meeting s
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yuri totottototoito wentwint up to berandher and

hugged her she burst into tearstan and
he held her for a few minutes they
just satsai there in silence holding each
other and then he told her how sorry
he was about roberts death

thentotottothen tototto met the restresi odtheoftheof the
family and the otherothir soviets intro-
duced themselves and gave their
condolences

tototto gave maggie a map of the
magadan region of the soviet union
he traced the route that newlin and
his party had followed on their visit
so she could see where he had been

then he wrote a short inscription on
the map in russian which was also
translated into english to the family

of robert newlin to express our
respect toward him

expressexgresswe0 will
remember this remarkable man
forever

each member of the delegation
signed his or her name below those
words I1

the croup then traveled upriver to
the villacevillafevillage graveyard family
members cclearedeared the old flowers from
newlinsnellinsNew lins grave and the soviets put
fresh flowers down

4 ontheyey were very careful I1 lacey
saidsaidi tdidntthey didnt wantwait to do anything
that would not be properly respectful
or that would nobbenotbenot bo observing the
customs of the people

followingfollowitig anaaiaii inplaqrqereahinupiaq prayer each
of the soviets spoke a few words

the crouproup then returned tpto the
newlin home where maggiemaagleggle andaad the
other women had prepreparedIW a feasfofieisfof
traditional native foods for their
visitors including smoked salmon
baked kobuk river whiwhitefishterish black
muktukmiktuk dried caribou beberrieses and
eskimo ice cream

robertwasrobertRobertwaswas awonderhaa wonderful man and
everyone in the soviet union who met
him lovedlovedhimhim tototto told the
family


